
BeautedeParis.com Reports on Fall 2013
Beauty Products Trends

BeautedeParis.com promotes a line a French inspired beauty

products; Conceived in France, made in the USA.

NEW YORK, NY, USA, September 11, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --

After the Labor Day holiday has ended, leaves are about to Fall

and weather will turn more crisp, beauty routines will change and

update.  New colors are in vogue and trends emerge with

Fashion Week upon us. BeautedeParis.com has issued a report

on Fall 2013 Beauty Products Trends. Here is some insight into

the top three trends:

1.  Focus on eyes. Whether is it drawing on a cat eye with a felt-

tip eyeliner pen or penciling in your brows the focus is on a

statement eye.  BeautedeParis suggests starting with what

nature has provided by using an Eyelash Conditioner and

Eyebrow Serum nightly to encourage and enhance natural brow

and lash growth.  Fuller, thicker eyelashes and eyebrows frame

the eyes and present bestow a more youthful appearance. Lash

Relonge and Brow Relonge are formulated with Provitamin B5,

Biotin the “hair growth vitamin” and Pumpkin Seed.

2.  Go Natural.  Beauty editor’s report that natural ingredients are another popular draw. Many

beauty customers are looking for beauty products that don’t have chemicals in them. From the

start, BeautedeParis has always formulated their bestselling beauty products with natural

ingredients, ideal for all skin types. All products or ingredients are clinically tested to ensure

safety and efficacy.  BeautedeParis.com offers a risk free money back guarantee on all

products.

3.  Healthy Glow. Many cosmetic products have launched this Fall including Les Beiges, The

Naked, Nearly Naked and more.  Basically the “Look” is all about clear, glowing, healthy looking

skin.  Why cover up your complexion if clear, bright skin can be yours with the proper skin care

products.  BeautedeParis picks right up on this trend offering products to smooth and brighten

both skin-tone and eye contours, as well as promote products to reduce the look of lines and

wrinkles. Lebrillenc Skin Brightening formula is designed to help reduce appearance of age

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.beautedeparis.com/brow-relonge.html
http://www.beautedeparis.com/lebrillenc.html


spots, freckles and blotches.  Wrinkle Redeaux wrinkle cream formula is formulated to help

reduce the look of wrinkles and fine lines.

BeautedeParis.com products help you keep on trend, and these products are easily available on-

line. All products by BeautedeParis.com are backed with a risk free 60 day money back

guarantee. Formulated with a host of natural ingredients; clinically tested and shown to improve

skin appearance.

Beauté de Paris believes in the strength of a consistent beauty routine.Beauté de Paris is offer a

line of French inspired beauty products that are designed to enhance the beauty of their

customers. Beauté de Paris looks to satisfy their clients' beauty needs.
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